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('oliimlitn Couple Weds.

marriage license was issued this
morning to Price Stone and Miss Lida
jjupard both of Columbia. Mr. Stone

is an empIo.U'e in the Hamilton-Brow- n

shoe factor

rnhrr-i- t Announcement.

Has Proved a Success In
In answer to numerous inquiries

th? regulation forbidding iMlSSOUn.

freshmen to board in chapter
'

it seems advisable to issue an official IT WAS STARTED
statement

On Ocober 11. 1311, the University ,

Facuiu took action on this matter. Farmers Didn t Want to Send
The exact wording of the of, I heir Children I O I
the faculty action is as follows:

It was decided to grant the
fraternities a suspension of
the regulation forbidding
students with less than twen-n-foi- .r

hours credit to live
in chapter houses so that for
this session only, or until
June 1!'I1 such students may
board in these houses."

only further action can organize school of'... last spite cost thisthe educate ....... he l.M)bv at awav, i,0n...the school four years "le
six morning. Panama tnc accomplish- -taught to

Student Activities may at its
discretion this rule in
th case of any student who
has made 1.1 hours credit in
his or her first semester in
the University."

At the same the University
Faculty passed resolutions:

"1. That as regards the ques-
tion or admitting new

the 1.1 hour regulation, the
Committee on Student Activities
shall especially raor the fratern-
ities a
for scholarship.

"2. That rraternities should
made to understand that

year or not later than
hence, the right or any fraternity
to initiate members probably
be made to depends upon its
scholastic
The or Curators at its meet-

ing in June, 1112, approved this mod-

ification and these resolutions.
CARTER ALEXANDER.

Secretary of Univcrsitv Facultv.
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Dr. E. Weiffenbach, departed for his
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woods departed
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A stamp on this copy or the
Missourian sent to a iriend, may' .Miss Francis Virginia Guthrie de-bri-

a new student to the University parted this morning ror Pittsburgh,
next year. Penn.. where she is doing research

work in physiology in the University

Subscribe now to University Mis- - or Pittsburgh. She is a graduate or

sourian. Phone 51. (adv) Missouri.

The Four Highest
Paid Cooks in Columbia

Prepare all the food served
in the Cafeteria and the
University Dining Club
in Lathrop Hall.
This is an added reason whv vnn
should take your meals in this great
student co-operat- ive dining hall.
To get best results in your Univers-
ity work, it is necessary that a student should
eat food that has been properly prepared.
Cooking has been reduced to a
science in the new Cafeteria. It's an educa-
tion in cleanliness and sanitation to visit the
gteat kitchens in Lathrop Hall.
You are welcome to visit these kitch-
ens at all times to prove our statements about
their cleanliness.
In addition to the lowest priced
board for students in Columbia, the new
Cafeteria offers the best cooked food in
Columbia.
Ask the student who dines here. He
is our best advertisement.

Stanley Sisson, Mgr.
Lathrop Hall

Your Wrinkled,
Dusty Clothes

can be quickly cleaned and presd at

Daily Brothers
Fine Tailoring.

Work called for and Delivered.
Phone 736. Virginia Building.

We will be pleased to have
you open your account with us.

Si.oo starts an account. We jiav jT on Time dejiosits.

CENTRAL BANK.
Northwest Corner Mh and Broadway.

Geo. 15. Dorsey. Pros. Ira T. CI. Stone. Cashier
W. E. Farley, Vice-Pre- s. .1. Sapp, A?st. Cashier

I Bumper Crops

All Over Missouri
Means this to the Merchants of Columbia:

The largest enrollment in the liUtory of the
the University of Missouri.

Tile largest enrollment in the history ol the
other educational institutions of Columbia

Liberal allowances from home for each of
the-- e 3oooand more students.

l'rnsperitv for the live progressive mer-

chant of Columbia who welcomes these
students to his store through an advertis-

ing campaign in the paper read by eacli as
closeh as a letter from home.

The
University Missourian

Telephone 55 and an expert advertising
man will call on von at once.
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